
THE

Smart k

High

Silberbere:
STORED,

Class Goods
That Are Not High Priced.

That's what tins store is constantly trying to attain. Our one
aim, our highest ambition, is to place before our custiiroers the tnott
desirable merchandise at a price lower than most stores sell at.

This store is oar prde we want to improve it wherever and
whenever we can.

The Best Possible Values
In Tan Covert Jackets.

If you have deferred the selection of a Covert Coat till now, you
have lost nothing so far as variety or novelty is concerned, for, at
the moment, our assortments are larger and more attractive than
they have been at any time this season.

Another point that should be strongly emphasized is the fact
that, as in Corsets, our Coat stock embrace garments designed to
fit different types of figures. No matter whether you are tall or
short, stout or otherwise, you can fioH a Coat here to Gt and suit
you.

Another Lot of Those

Silk Petticoats at $5.00.
For these who havi heard about the wonderful Petticoat value

the foregoing caption would suffice, but for those who may not, we

append description.
All 8.1k Petticoats, silk foot rutlle, Urge and full the best

wearing silk on the market.

We are Particularly Proud of Our
Line of $4, $5, and $6 Hats.

No need to wonder what style of beadwear the fashionable worn-e- n

on the Boulevards, Fifth Avenue or Hyde Park are wearing; it's
all to be seeu here in our choice Assortmeut.

SMART &
OIL CITY. PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
President, JOSEPH SEEP. Vice Pres., GEO. LEWIS. Tress., H. R. MERRITT

CAPITAL, SURPLUS
UNDIVIDED PROFITS

HAVF YMI MoTlF A WIN 9 Tbe will of any one naming the Oil City
Trust Company as executor, thus insur-

ing the carrying nut of all tiie provisions of the will, will be drawu up by our solic-
tors, Messrs, F. W. and J. L. Hays, without charge to the testator.

Accounts Solicited.
Our Certificates of Deposit continue to draw FOUR PER

CENT. Interest until returned.

An Invitation
To Our Showing of Ladies'
Fine Shoes for Spring Wear

It is a real pleasure to us to hear the ad-

miring comments of the ladies and we are
certain that the showing this year will call
forth more than ever.

We have taken particular pains to have our Spring
lines in all grades exhibit shapeliness and newness
without in any way sacrificing quality and we have
succeeded gloriously. We trust you will be among
the number to examine them.

Its

Sycamore, Senena aud Centre

r i ' -..

1'iiticnl (iv.ir i ; .i cci-.ti'- f;ici
In tbo mlinii i You siiiciy mo uot go-lu-

lo cliiirnt' nio full price for that
Hlinve? Hill-ho- i Ain't IV Why not?
Patient 1 think you ought to give uie
cut rates!

I'nanltiililp nnnlncaa.
Iiix-to- What are you by profession?

Patient-O- li, I'm r or a geuUcuiau.
Io-to- I should try sonii'tlilng else
then. It doesn't agree with you. New
Yorker.

The One Tliliiw Needful.
Teacher Johnnie, if you were n man

find hint $r.IHMI nil wanted to liny a
fHMMK house, what would yon need?
Jul ic A rich wile St. Louis

SILBERBERG,

$640,000.00

'em
Streets, OIL CITY, PA

Ciitithleiiee NpcpNrtnry.
He For the perfect enjoyment of

love there must be complete contldcnce.
She I have heard pa say Identically
the same thing about sausages.

Pimples, Piles, Eczema
Cuts, Burns, Bruises,

Tetter. Suit Rheum. Old Wnn I'lcursClillblalin
Catarrh, Conn, Cha.jieil Haudi-- and U,Boiln. Carliuiii'lm. Kcloua, Itching,

lllewlinK. l'riilnKlini! Piles,
Insert H lii. Poison

Ivy, unil nil
Hkiu

DiKaws are cured by

San-Cur- a Ointment
Which will nop at onro that Itching, burning

pain. We guarantee thstSnn-- l urn Ointment will
not heal a cut or Mire of any kind until the poison
It all removed; then It Inula rapidly, Prevents

M

r

Resolutions.
At the Republican convention ol re-

turn Judges held at the opera house
Tuesday of last week the following reso-

lutions were unanimously passed:
1. We, the Republicans of Korost

Couuty, in convention assembled, reaf-

firm our adherence to the principles of
the grand old Republican party, ami bail
with delight the prosperity now enjoyed
throughout our country.

2. We approve of the wise, progressive
aud statesman-lik- e administration of
President Roosevelt and commend his
ellorta in behalfof the people and lu op-

position to illegal combinations and
trust, and his earnest endeavors to bring
to a successful termination disputes be-

tween capital and labor, likewise his
earnest determination to carry out all
the pledges of the national platform of
our i arty.

3. We rejoice to know that through bis
wise administration, assisted by bis able
Cabinet, peace reigns throughout our
borders, and we reeoguize in Secretary
Hay a wise and able diplomat, whose
achievements in adjusting international
questions, both lu peace and war, have
made us a great world power, thus stir-
ring the pride in every loyal American
heart.

4. We cordially endorse the wise and
business-lik- e administration of Governor
Pennypacker, and recognize In him a
careful and scrutinizing executive, care-
fully guarding the best Interests of the
State, aud baviug a watchful eye on vic-io- m

legislation, and his skill in wielding'
the veto ax. '

5. We rejoice to know that Forest
County baa auain .emphasized tbo fact

that she endorses the principles of the
Republican party by the large vote polled
at Ibe recent primary election, aud we
call upon all good citizens in the county
to use their intlueoce in lavor of pure
politics, and to eliminate from our elec-

tions everything that has a tendency to
demoralize out citizens and voters.

6. We emphatically endorse the ticket
this day placed in nomination, and we
pledge to our nominees our earnest aud
undivided support.

MiW COUNTY COMMITTKB.

The newly elected committee of the
Republican party of Forest county is" as
follows:

H. S. BhockwaY, Chairman, Msren
ville.

Clarington, O. B. Ilottel.
Cooksburg. J. C. Lyons.
Kedolyll'e, Joseph Hall.
Nebraska, H. F. Blum.
Ouitonviile, C. W.Stroup.
Golinr.n, W. E. Carbatigh.
West Hickory, F. W. Shaw.
Kogle Farm, D. E. Carson.
Hickory twp., H.O. Taft.
Ilrookslou, J. S. Oildersleeve,
Cooper Tract, J. J. Maight.
Pigeon, Poter Haines.
Lynch, Jas. Campbell.
Porkey, Alvln Highgate,

M. B. Ashley.
Duhring, 8. M. Groce.
Lamona, M. K. Hassiuger.
Marienville, A. H. Sigwortb.
Mayburg, C. I. Long.
Kellettville, Wm. Sllzlo.
Newtown Mills, Fred. Rudolph.
Starr, George Brady.
Tionesta twp., W. W. Thomas.
Tionesta bnro, J. G. Jamiesoo.

I.ow-Un- le Kxmirlon lo Wnrrrn, Olrnn unit
llrnill'ord.

On Sunday, May 7, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will run a special
low-rat- e excursiou to Warren, Olean, and
Bradford. Special tiaiu will be run on
the following schedule, and round-tri- p

tickets, good going only on special train
and good returning on special train May
7, and regular trains May 8, but uot good
In Pullman sleeping or parlor cars, will
be sold at rates indicated ;

Rate to Rate to
Train Warren Olean or

Leaves. and Bradford
return, and ret.

Titucville 7.H0 a. m. tl 00 Jl 50
Oil City 8.15 " 1 00 1 50
Tionesta 8.52 " J 00 1 50
Hickory P.U3 " 1 00 1 50
Tidioute 0.1!) " 75 1 25
Warren 10.00 ' 1 00
Olean A r... 12. 00 noon
Bradford.. ' 12.00 "

Children between 5 and 12 years ot age
naif rates.

Returning, special train will leave
Olean 7.00 p. m., Bradford 7.00 p. in.,
Warren 0.00 p. in.

The run of train No. 32, leaving Brad
ford 3.45 p. m., Olean 3.55 p. m., and
Warren 6.08 p. m., May 8, will be ex-

tended to Titusville to accommodate ex-

cursionists returning by that train. 2t

AUCTION
Monday, P. M., at

F. R. Lanson's Store,
All Goods to be Sold. No

Side Bidders.

FARM
MACHINERY

Do You Need
A Grain Binder, Corn Biuilor,

Mowing Machine,

Reaper, Hay Tedder, Pake,
Disk Harrow, .Spring or Spikellarrow

Grain Drill, Lnnd ,

Hay Loader, Side Delivery JUke,

Steam Threshing Machine,

Corn Planter, or any Other Kind

of Machinery,

I Have It at the
Right Price

and easy terms. Every article guar1
anteed. I do not handle goods made
by the Trust. Repairs always on
hand. I'll trade for your old ma-

chine. See rue; get my price; we
can deal. Yours truly,

J. C, BROMLEY,
TIONESTA, PA.

TRIBUTE TO JEFFERSON.

Cleveland Speaks Feel-

ingly of His Departed Friend.
Princeton, N. J., April 25.

Orover Cleveland at his homo
Westlnnds" paid a tribute to Jo-

seph Jefferson, who died at Palm
Beach, Fla., Sunday. Mr. Cleveland
seemed deeply affected. He gave tho
following statement:

"It is difficult for me to speak of Mr,
Jefferson. He was closely my friend,
his delightful traits were so made man-

ifest to me in confidential intimacy
nml my love for him was so great that
his death caused me to feel like a
mourner whose sorrow should be si-

lent.
"All- - knew my friend's professional

supremacy and his conscientious ser-

vice in professional work: many knew
how zealously he defended dramatic
art and how completely he Illustrated
the Importance of Its cleanliness;
many knew how free he was from ha-

tred, malice and all iincharltnblenesa;
but fewer knew how harmoniously his
qualities of heart and mind and con-

science blended In the creation of on
honest, upright, sincere and godfear-
ing man.

"I believe that In death he has
reached a world where the mercy of
God abounds; and I know that In the
world of men, the sadness of his loss
will lie felt the most by those who
knew him best."

The Flrat Xewaimper,
The Acta liluma of undent Rome Is

the earliest approach to tho newspaper
of which wo have any authentic record.
The Acta appeared dally until the
downfall of the empire. A. I). 470. It
was published under the auspices of
tho government and posted In some
public place, the contents consisting of
a digest of public dockets, a summary
of dally occurrences and all news of a

character.

TO l l'KK A C01.H IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. K. W, Grove's signature is on

each box. 25c. o25

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

TIONESTA MAUKKTS
CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour ft sack 1.501.8S
Buckwheat dour. $ lb .Hi
Corn meal, feed, 100 tb !.05l.lH
Corn meal, family, 100 tb l.ho
Chop feed, pure grain 1.1S1.30
imts A:
Corn, shelled - 60(70
Means uusiiel 2.1:
U am, sugar cured .14
Bacon, sugar cured .13
Shoulders .14
Salt Pork. lb 121

Whiteflsb $ kit 50t!o
sugar fijffi.07
Syrup 35 .50
N. O. Molasses ,35 .50
Coffee, Roast Rio 18

Coffee, blended Java
Tea .85(3) .50
miner (g- .-
Klce 05(g).0fl
Kggs, fresh., (sS.IS
Salt $ barrel 1.25
Lard .12
Potatoes, "A bushel, .. 0
Potatoes, sweet. lb . .2
Lime 18 barrel 1.25
mails keg.. 2.75
Wool 20 (22

Pianoforte Instruction
F. C. INGRAHAM,

Well known to the people of this vicinity,
will devote one dav in each week. Tues
day, to his class in Tionesta, at liovard'a
Mall, wnere patrons can see nlin as to
terms, etc. jiii

ATOI'ICE Is hereby given by the followii ing applicant for admission to the
liar ol the Supremo Court of the State of
fennsyivama mat lie win, on or lie lure
the HOili day of May. 1!H.. Hie bis creden
tials with, and make application to, the
state Hoard ot law examiners to he ex-
amined by said Board on the 20th aud
21st days of June, 1005, for admission lo
the Bar of the Supreme Court of Penn
sylvania.

4t Marion A. Carkinorr.

JAMES HASLET,
SiiHcessor to 8. H. Haslet's Sons.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN

of Hie United Stales.
Home Office, - Pittsburg, Pa.

$100,000 CASH CAPITAL.

The League was organized a few years
ago witn fiiO.OiH) capital hut has recently
been Increased to tlOO.OOO caoital stock".
aud writes the best contract on the face of
the earth. Lvery man, woman and child
should join the League. There Is no
"wild cat" nor "blind tigor" business
about it. They make a plain contract t
pay tor a

8 1 00 One Hundred Dollars Burial $1 00

and charge only a small payment each
yeai. On a child under 10 years old it
only costs IK) cents a yenr. Every claim
is guaranteed by a bank dralt attached to
contract. There Is no hot air monosiuon
about it. It takes money to pay the un-
dertaker when you die. Your peoplo se
lect uie piace ana wnal you want to tie
buriod in,

The League Pays the Bill to
the Amount of $100.

If you wish a more expensive funeral the
League will pay $100 .00 on tho bill and
you pay the balanco. If any hotly dis-
putes the above, report it to any of our
agents and we will take pleasure in show-
ing you that every word of it Is true. We
are now doing busiiibs in 22 States and
our business is increasing bv leaps and
bounds. It costs you only J1.00 to join
The League.

Yours respectfully,
JAS. WILSON, Manager.

Room 1, Centre Wk, Franklin, Pa.
J. I. IIULIxNG, Agent, Tiuuesta.'

Suit Against Cilmnn Estate.
New York. April 25. Tho suit of

Helen Potts Hall, who claims to be the
adopted daughter of the late Cieorge
F. Oilman, the millionaire tea merch-
ant, to recover fn in Crorgp II. Hart-
ford, n pnriiicr o Gllimm, one-thir- of
$700,000 which ho received In tho salo
of the business, was begun before
Justice Filzgernld In the supremo
court. Iu her complaint Mrs. Hall al-

leges that Hartford agreed to glvo her
one-thir- d of what he got In settlement
of tho estate If she would withdraw
her claim, and that he failed to keep
his promln. The defendant alleges In
his answer that the agreement with
tho plaintiff was obtained by fraud and
deceit.

FOR BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
THOMPSON'S BAROSMA.

Tho most attractive of all Ood'a
creatures Is a beautiful woman. A
ploastire to herself, a delight to every-
one who comes near her. How to pre-
serve womanly beauty? Maintain per-
fect health easy to aay, difficult to ex-

ecute, unless you are famllinr with that
great boon to women Thompson's a.

This medicine, regulator, al-

terative, tonic. Is designed to maintain
tn perfect order tho functions pccuTiar
to the female sex. H Is a prcpiratlon
given to the women of America nfter a
lifetime of experience with their dis-

tinctive ailments the enervation ol
active soclnl life, the drain on vitality
of busy housewifery, the delicate nnd
dnngerous physical transitions of maid-
enhood, the Inevitable wasting pro-
cesses of mature m;c. Thompson's l)a-ros-

will invivornte all orgtns it
never fails. Not in a sIhkIo lnstmes In
which It hns been taken according to
directions hns the patient failed to de-

rive immediate manifest Lrr.e't nnd
eventually radical cure. The most suc-

cessful specialists for women In the
world prescribe It. It glvts women a
fresh, clear complexion, a buoyant
bearing, a bright, spiirkllns spirit, be-

muse It drives out of the system the
ninny disorders peculiar to women-dri- ves

them out permanently and
quickly. Thousands of women In every
country and clime have testified to I's
marvelous bsnelits In the many de'.lmte
ailments to which the sex Is heir. It
preserves and produces benu'y, brcms?
It makes perfect henlih. It Is plonsvint
to the tnsie, without the ?!l':l test

cRect in Its operation.
Thompson's Unro-m.- i, the

balm of benutiful womanhood. All
druggists. 50c and f 1.00.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material fur

Window Casings
nnl Inside Work.

A good supply to f elect

from always in stock.

Call on or address

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA.

or F. L AMSLER.

THE OLD RELIABLE

ft

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIEIO PROPRIETOR.

flood Stock, flood Carriages and Hug
gles to let upon the most reasonable tonus.
He will also do

JOB TIEjIMIIILTG- -

All orders loft at tho I'ost Otlice wil
receive prompt attention.

Pennsylvania
I KA.lLIlOVr.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Taking etl'oct. November 27th, 1004,

No. 80 Ilult'aio Express, daily
exceptSunday 11:01a.m.

No. 82 Oil City and Hiitsburg
Exr ress.daily.except Sundav..7:18 D.m.

Oil City Accoiiiiiioil.uiou Sun
days only, 8:0Sp. m.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kinr.ua,
Bradford, Olean and the East :

No. 31 Olean Express, daily
exeept Sunday 8:43 a. iu.

No. 33 Pittsburg Express,
daily excopt Sunday 4:45 p. m.

Olean accommodation, Sun
days only 9:28 a.m.
For Time Tables and additional infor

mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. V. A'lTKUBUKY. J. R. WOOD.
General Manager. Passenger Trallic Mgr.

GEO. 11. HO YD, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

J C. Scowdon, Tionesta, Fa.

Sll.l CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PILLS
Orlirlnul And OnW Urn ulna.

.SAFE. Alwaytreliat.lo. I.cdlea. ItrufiM
far fill! IIKS IK'S JKNfiLIKH
In UH OoM aiHtlllo twins.
wiui niuo rniDon. iiiKrnootnor. iimiib4Imigrou NNbutUutlona and Imlla
1 tin 11 u J of jour Orunniat, or wml 4. la
tiA.mjm for I'artlniliirft, Tet1monlnlN
and ' Krllef for t.n1lca,M'n Ulfar, lr re-

turn Mull. 1,00 TeattmoniU. Bolrl t

all UruiciiiH. ( hl'heter 'hmlcl o.
Manilas tbU w. Madlaoa euuaro. I' 111 LA., A,

Klfwtria Oil. OiiarHiiteed for
KhouumtNiii, fSpiiiiiiH, Smo
iutt, riiiiiM.Ac. A t alldeiilerH

aw
18 Inch
Porch Pillows,

Exclusive Agent for

100 of them on sate this morning. Filled with lamioated cotton, botli
sides of figured silkolme, and plain silkoline rulllo. Coming time of year
when moBt of our lime's spent on tho porch. Nothiug contributes moro to
the comliirt and pleasure of living there than lota of pillows, livery year
about this time we have a pillow salo. So here's your annual pillow chauce.

Little, Children's
At such littlo prices made so nicely and well it hardly pays to make them.

Muslin Drawer, with 3 rows tiny tucks, for child 2 to 9 years, 10c to .20o
pair, according lo size. ,

Catnbrio Drawer, with hemstitched cambric rufllo, 2 to 12 years, 15o to
25o pair, according to size.

Child's Cambric Skirt, 35a, 2 tn 14 years. O nd quality cambric, with
hemstitched flounce, ilounce headed with three rows small tucks.

Muslin Skirt, 4'w, C to 14 years. Ilest quality muslin, deep flounce, with
four-inc- h rnllle. JSoth rullle and flounce lucked with Gve rows tiny tucks.

WTLL1.WH, JdMES, am Ctrr.

7 aintj

about using

Lucas Paints
(Tinted (jloss)

They arc easy tJ use and ready to use
and arc more satisfactory iu the end.

Just stir the paint in the can and you have
far botter'paint than can bo mixed by hand.
It's mixed in exact proportions, of pure
materials, with tho knowledge of sixty years.

Lucas raints a e better than others for
many reasons. Ask your dealer why.

John Lucas St Co Philadelphia- iriirusf .rr,

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, nnd whk-l- i lias beca
iu uso for over 30 years, has horno tho fdnuturo of

and has boon inado under liU pcr--(

J,Jfl-f-. sonnl supervision sineo its infancy.Wiry?. eUCSUt, Allnwno oho todeeeivo you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jst-l.s-rM- d', arc Imt
Experiments that trillo with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants aud Children Experience nguiust Expcriiucut.

What is
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine, nor other Narcotic
(iiihstunco. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys AVorins
nnd allays revcrishncss. It cures Diarrhutu and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Coiistipatioa
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy nnd natural bleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mot iter's Friend.

GENUINE ALWAYS

7 Bears the

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CtHT.ua COMPANY, TT MUMIAV aTHICT. NIW VOnK CITV.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hold Weaver

Telephone Xo. 20.

Dr. KENNEDY'S
FAVOR TE

REMEDY
Powerful to tiro,

, 1 J? M I AimI Uclcoine lu
J VVVtJ llVIIIVt(S VinUPV anrl I IUCD intraw niwiiui huh blli.ll bUlD.

s ndnpt)! in all nm mid boih srn-n- , nrronltiitrpcr-'iiii- t
iH rt lli'f In all phwh I'nuwd bv Impurity t tho

I'kkI, mih nn, Kl'lm-r- Hlnddur mid Liver
CiiMHtiitittlon ana ti'nknist(R (icculiar to

V"!in-n- Sucfi'SMfiil forWivcnni. l'n'tmrcd bv
I). KIAAKUV'K fciOX-K-

,

Hondont. . 1.Ssl.COitll druKKlHia. &lx buttk-- '..UU,

ECZEMA and PILE CURE
FREE Knowing w,1t It wrs to stiller, I

will (rive Free of Clumje, to any
Hlllicted a positive cure for Eczema, Salt
Hlieuin, ErytlpeliiH, Tiles and skin dis-
eases. Install l relief. Don't sulfer longor.
Write V. W. WILLIAMS, 1(10 Manlmttaii
Avenue, N. Y.

'M0NEYBAK'

SILKS.

27c each

Undermuslins.

CASTORIA

CASTORIA

STABLE.

Signature of

its August Mqbck

OFTIOIAK '

Ollice 4 Nntional Bank HuildinK,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

"KEEP YOUR HEAD COOL,.
your coiiKrienoo tlear and your lovol.s
open." That i rnmmou bouwi. Consti-IKilin- n

is dwitU iu lit'o. The iuteHtincu are
cloKjjod with matter. You must niovo it
or bo Hick, fovor possilily. Take Cul-eu-

Solvent, Dr. David Kuuui'dy's new modi,
vine, until tho bowels uio clear and uaturul.

CAL-CUR- A SOLVENT
expels gall Btouea, gives a healthy action
to tho livor and Iroedoiu from coiiHtipation.
It euros all those conditions of the stomach
which are responsible; for tho formation of
urio acid and rheumatism; stimulates the
nervous and muscular power of tho bowels,
producing gentle uud regular action.

LiJR. la franco's;
WCD.MBOU-ND-

Saf2, Quick, Rellab'e Regulato
Puporli-rt- otlif-- reinodlrs iol(l otlili'li prln-i- .
Ciiro vnnriinlci'il. Sik'C' khI ullv Used l,v iivit'joo.ooo wiiiimmi. I'ri.-f- , in ('fins; iii mi.
Ri.tHiir liy mail. Tu.llliiniilnlH li,,klei rue.

Dr. I.ul'raiieo, IMilladelphlu, la- -

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS 1'AFEK


